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Wellington cops
CEO’s award 

at BHL!

EmployEE of thE yEar for pinehill Dairy, Cleaton parris (left),

receiving his Eoy award from phD’s acting General manager,

William haslett. (GP)

BHL CEO and Managing Director, Richard Cozier (right) presenting the CEO’s
Awardee, BBC’s forklift operator Wellington Greene with his prizes. (GP)

THIS YEAR, THE CEO’s Award Of
Excellence hosted on April 18, was one with
a difference. Not only was the annual
awards ceremony hosted a month later
than usual; the selection process was one
with a difference.

After much anticipation and good-natured
inter-company debate, Banks Holdings
Limited (BHL) CEO and Managing Director,
Richard Cozier announced that forklift operator
Wellington Greene had won the CEO’s Award
2011.

The BHL chief explained the reason for the
selection change during this the ninth year of
the awards. “This year we altered the process
slightly by adopting a recommendation by our
Values Team – that recommendation requires
the company Employees of the Year (EOYs)
to meet under the chairmanship of the group
EOY winner to review and select the next

ForkliFt operator
Wellington Greene, 
the CEO’s Awardee, won 
a host of well deserved prizes:

• an all-inclusive weekend for
two at turtle Beach Hotel

• $1 000 in cash

• a Waterford Crystal clock

• a Certificate of recognition

•the CEO’s Trophy
– a krystof Crystal Boston
Footed Bowl

• an all-expenses-paid 
seven-night cruise for two 
on the Carnival Liberty
(Miami, Florida; fun day at sea;
Cozumel, Mexico; Belize;
Mahogany Bay, isla roatan,
Grand Cayman, Cayman islands;
fun day at sea; Miami, Florida)

• return tickets for two 
to Miami

• US$500 spending money

• one extra week 
of paid vacation.

What
Wellington
won!thE lonE fEmalE Employee of the year recipient for this year,

nadia haynes of Banks holdings ltd, receiving her award from

Bhl’s Chief finance officer, Geoffrey marshall. (GP)

EmployEE of thE yEar for Banks (Barbados) Breweries

ltd, Justin Corbin (left), receiving his award from Banks’

Brewery manager, akash ragbir. (GP)
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